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This collaborative story is the result of a several month task involving 11 countries working 

together on the WORLD INVESTIGATION etwinning project. Our wonderful Greek partner 

from Ekali wrote the first paragraphs of this world story in the most beautiful way.         

In turn, following a predetermined schedule each team wrote the following chapters. In spite 

of the COVID 19, Jordan students ended our heroes’ adventures with great inspiration.    

The story was illustrated by our students who also suggested several book covers and titles. 

Many thanks to all the participants who made this task possible!
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Arsakeio Tositseio Junior High School, Ekali GREECE

Abdurrahmangazi Imam-Hatip Ortaokulu , Sancaktepe TURKEY (1)(2)

ITT ‘Allievi-Sangello’, Terni ITALY

Almassira Alkhadra High School , Massa MOROCCO

Jugwon Girl’ Middle School, Seoul  REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Lisichansk Pedagogical College, Lisichansk UKRAINE

Collège Joseph Calvet, Saint-Paul de Fenouillet FRANCE

OŠ Josipa Antuna Ćolnića , Đakovo CROATIA

40 Gymnasip Petroupolis , Petroupoli GREECE

Alexandru Ioan Cuza National High School Galati ROMANIA

 Základná škola Michala Tareka Abrahám, Abrahám SLOVAKIA

Yarmouk University Model School, Irbid JORDAN
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Chapter 1 written by Greek Team 1

 

Mary was so happy. She was at one of 

the top eco schools in Greece. 

The Principal and the teacher’s board were 

into environmental issues and Mary and 

her team were committed to find a way 

to eliminate pollution. That is what she 

was thinking about as she was walking 

along the beach in that sunny autumn 

morning. 

“There must be a way! There must be a 

magical solution that will help save the 

planet!” she was thinking.

 “What is that on the sand? A bottle? 

More pollution? Wait a minute! There is something inside it!” She picked up the 

bottle and read the message. 

“Be the change that you wish to see in the world.- M. Gandhi-”

“This cannot be a coincidence”, Mary 

thought. “This is a message from the 

universe”. 

She knew exactly what she had to do. 

The very next day she woke up really 

early in the morning. She couldn’t wait to 

meet her eco team. As she had found the 

bottle with the message in the sea, she 

had understood that the most important 

problem in Greece was pollution. 

Mary informed her team about Greek seas getting polluted and fish dying from the 

plastic bags which are thrown into the sea. Mary was so enthusiastic and persuasive 

that all members of her team agreed to put water pollution as their first priority.

Without thinking, Mary and her friends grabbed their bikes and headed for the beach. 

When they arrived, they were shocked from what they saw. 

Bottles, tins, plastic, straws, cigarettes … everywhere.
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They started collecting them in huge recyclable bags. 

Some of them even dived in the sea and collected 

500 pounds of plastic.

After an exhausting day at the beach they sat on the 

beach and started talking to each other 

enthusiastically about how they have enjoyed 

themselves doing something actually helpful for the 

planet. 

“Why don’t we organize a clean-up beach campaign with all our classmates?” Mary 

thought. “Why don’t we tell all the world to clean up the beaches and stop water 

pollution?” shouted Tom. 

The next day at school, they placed banners at the entrance of their school 

presenting pollution problems.

They formed small groups of students to inform the school community about water 

pollution. They organized fund-raising events and 

donations. They made posters and they spread them 

in the neighbourhood. 

Mary also gave a speech in a public place. She said 

“Young people like me make plans for the future. We 

will not have time to live our life because of 

POLLUTION”. Her speech touched everyone. After a 

couple of months they had raised awareness and they 

finally spread the message to the whole country. 

Everyone wanted to help protect the environment. 

The message in the bottle had inspired not only Mary 

and her team but the whole Greek community. 

After a while, they met at the same beach where it had all started. Mary and the 

eco team put the message in the bottle again and sealed it. They threw it in the sea 

hoping that other people from other countries would take over and help make the 

difference.

Chapter 2 written by Turkish team 1

10 years later...

After that strong thunder and lightning night, the sun rises behind the huge green 

mountains surrounding this small town along the river and away from big cities.
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Just a few years ago river was full of fish and people went fishing there. Everybody 

lived happily together but now no one helps each other and they just want to save 

their harvest for winter. Because the weather 

drastically changes day by day. John was only 

14 and his family died from epidemic ten 

years ago. Many people suffered and died 

from cholera from water. He lived with his 

aunt Amy and the dog named Lucky. 

After death of his whole family he was deeply 

sorry and wanted to challenge all the 

problems that townspeople will face in the 

future. Near the town there was a rundown factory which was operating 10 years 

ago but nobody was dared to enter anymore. Still pouring some chemicals into the 

river, it pollutes the water killing water animals and also the townspeople. 

Townspeople always call that factory ‘Witch-nosed factory.’ John was wondering what 

was inside all the time but Amy, the beautiful auntie always warned him not to go 

around that abandoned factory.

She was a young beautiful lady also a good tailor who cuts 

and sews dresses for townspeople. She was loved by 

everyone. From the beginning, Amy was the one who cared 

John and helped townspeople when they needed. She was 

also fond of reading and painting and had many books. She 

read stories to John before bed time when he was child. 

Everyday John goes to the 

riverside playing there with 

his dog and goes for a walk 

in the forest returns home 

by the evening. On that 

day Lucky was treating different than usual. It was 

playing in the yard waiting John. All of a sudden 

Lucky started to run behind the shadow of another 

dog running to the riverside. John followed Lucky to 

the riverside and surprised seeing a bottle that he never expected. He was so excited 

to learn what is in. Immediately took it in his hand and opened the bottle cap. 

FLASH BURST     

Suddenly Scene changed! 
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He is in that factory now. Witch-nosed factory. The most frightening place in the 

town. 

‘Where am I now? What happened? Just opened the bottle cap! What is going to 

happen now? How can I go back?’

He did not know what to think. 

Wait! Is that John’s father there? John is stunned. He is speechless. He is just 

dithering when his father comes to him and tells “John, Why did you follow me? I 

said you must stay at home with your siblings. You know my boss is not a kind 

person.”

John was shocked and did not know what to say. Just shook his head up and down 

to affirm his father. At the same time he was gazing around his eyes full of fear and 

saw the calendar on the wall which shows the date 10 years ago. Lucky was so 

scared too and was trying to hide itself behind John. After a while John felt very 

happy to see his dad and reminded his mom and siblings were alive so he can do 

something for his family before it was too late.

He just tried to suppress his fear and excitement and...

Chapter 3 written by Italian team

John decided to investigate the reasons why the factory had been closed and so 

many people in the town had died. “Dad, please don’t go away. Don’t leave me 

alone again, I want you to stay with me!” cried John. His dad tried to reassure him, 

saying that he would have waited for him there, in the factory, during the working 

hours, he had an important mission for his 

little boy. Frightened but happy to have 

met his father again he went back home. 

He wondered if he could tell everything to 

his auntie. Would she believed his words? 

He ran to the house because it was late, 

he wanted to reveal to his aunt that 

strange and incredible meeting! She had 

prepared a delicious meal but John wasn’t 

hungry. He was too excited and confused. When the aunt asked him about his day 

as usual, John became serious and prayed her to sit because he had an important 

secret to reveal. She was curious to listen to that revelation, trying to guess what she 

was going to hear from his lovely nephew. When John started to tell his story, she 

thought it was a funny story or a joke but when he continued and got angrier and 
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angrier because she seemed not to believe him, she began worrying about his state of 

mind and his mental health. Maybe it was time for them to move to another town 

to change their lives, away from that sorrowful place, a place of death polluted by 

that horrible factory! The following day John went to the factory to meet his father. 

He knew how to enter. His dad was waiting there, standing in front of a bright 

circular door. “What a strange door! What is hidden behind it?” asked John. His 

father told him that he was going to leave for a journey back in time. He would 

have seen something never shown before. He would 

have discovered the truth! Before entering the door he 

had to put on a mask because of the poisonous gases 

all around, the ones that had killed lots of people in 

town. He went back in time. He met many other 

people who he had known when he was a child and 

were died. The factory was the origin of all the 

problems. Carbon dioxide and soots were released 

everywhere. He walked along a narrow corridor full of 

smog......at the end, his father and all the other 

workers told him that he had an important mission. 

That was the last time he would have seen him, so 

he gave him a bottle with a message inside. His 

mission was to bring it to a foreign country because 

there was a town to save from another poisonous 

factory. “Where is that town? How can I go there”? 

Asked John. It’s in another country, it’s a town in the 

center of Italy, near a wonderful waterfall where the 

nymph Nerina was changed into a river by his jealous 

father who opposed to her love for Velino, a shepherd who loved her at first sight. 

John understood the importance of his task and fearlessly promised to his father that 

he was ready to go. “John, I’m sure you and the new friends you are going to meet 

will succeed in this campaign.”, said his dad, John tried to hug him but he 

couldn’t...it was a ghost. “Dad”, he said, “I promise you’ll be proud of me”. “It’s 

time to go now, follow me” said the father. John entered a time door, a blinding 

light wrapped him and...
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Chapter 4 written by Turkish team 2

he found himself on the banks of the river Nera. The river was whispering something 

to him. “My name is Nera. I was born from Monti Sibilini, flow through Umbria, 

and connect to the river Tiber. Tiber disembogues into Tyrrhenian Sea and embraces 

the great Mediterranean. John, The Mediterranean is not happy - save it – please 

save the Mediterranean! ”

John was confused. Without realizing what was going on, he found himself back in 

the present with the voice echoing in his head. It was a beautiful summer’s day. 

Holding the bottle in his hand, he was trying 

to understand his mission. 

All of a sudden, his aunt Amy came in and 

informed him that her best friend Lily would 

come and visit them with her daughter, Mary. 

John wasn’t happy with the news. The house 

was already boring enough. And he didn't want 

any guests. Soon, the expected visitors arrived. 

Contrary to what he had anticipated, John got 

on well with Mary and they became close 

friends. A few weeks later, John and Mary 

were watching television when they heard 

strange fighting sounds coming downstairs. 

Mary's mother and John's aunt were arguing. The kids got surprised when they found 

out the problem ; Lily wanted to donate food to a charity, but Amy was against this 

idea. This is why Lily made up her mind to leave. After learning that, John decided 

to tell Mary what he had been living through. What a big surprise!!! Mary knew 

everything! She also knew about the bottle! John and Mary made a decision that 

evening: They would continue their missions no matter where they were. The next 

day, Lily and Mary returned to Greece.

John took the bottle and lied down his bed in sorrow. He was thinking and trying 

to make plans. How was he going to find the right place? He began to examine the 

bottle. First, he uncorked it, then he flipped it over. A small drop fell to the floor. 

There was a magic potion in the bottle! Suddenly a cloud of mist faded and John 

found himself in the streets of Muğla. Two sisters were looking at him in surprise and 

fear. John met the girls and learned their names: they were Nil and Tomris. John 

and the sisters became good friends. Towards the evening, Nil invited John to stay 

with them. “I'd love to, but I don't think your family will want me” answered John. 
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“We lost our parents due to the air pollution” said Tomris. Then, they went to 

where Nil and Tomris lived. The girls didn't have a house to stay. They were living 

in the ancient city of Knidos. As he gazed at the 

junction of the Mediterranean and the Aegean 

through the cape of Tekir, John was struck by 

this magnificent view. He suddenly remembered 

the words of the river Nera ; The Mediterranean 

was in danger. The black factory polluted the 

earth and the seas. All living creatures in the 

Mediterranean were in danger. John learned that 

the coast of Muğla was a home to Caretta 

Carettas and the Mediterranean Monk Seals. 

These creatures were in danger of extinction as 

their home got polluted. He told Nil and Tomris 

what had happened and asked for their help. 

That night, the kids made a plan.

First of all, they left early in the morning to 

identify the Caretta Caretta regions, met at 

noon and went to the places they identified. 

But there was a problem; would the potion 

be enough for all these animals? The next 

day they set off. They found the Caretta 

Carettas and gave the potion to each and 

every one of them. The “magic potion” 

helped them multiply. Tomris tried to touch 

a young Caretta Caretta but she could not. 

At that moment, they realized that the 

potion protected these animals. Moreover, 

even though they used too much of it, it didn’t diminish. When they returned to the 

ancient city, they were still under the influence of this event. All of a sudden, they 

heard a thundering. When they looked around, they saw a sign in the sky. “You 

saved Caretta Carettas. Your next mission is to save the Mediterranean monk seals. 

The next day, while scouting along the seashore, they found a severely wounded 

Mediterranean monk seal. 

The children got panicked and carried the seal to a nearby cave called Incirliin. They 

filled a cavity with water and placed the monk seal there. Tomris went to the forest 
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to pick up herbs to make an ointment. Nil left to bring some seaweed so that the 

seal could feel more comfortable. John stayed in the cave with the seal. While 

Tomris was picking up herbs in the forest, she found a note hanging from a tree. 

“What you need the most is the thing that you’ll never run out of.” Tomris ran to 

the cave. She showed the note to Nil and John. At that moment, Nil saw a Caretta 

Caretta and shouted: “Of course, what we need most is to heal the Mediterranean 

monk seal!”. John added: “And the thing that we’ll never run out is the magic 

potion.” The kids immediately carried the seal into the sea and John gave the magic 

potion to her. The wounded seal got recovered and set off to help other seals. As a 

reward of accomplishing the mission, John's father appeared. They heard the strange 

sound of thunder, again.  John and the girls knew that it was time to go to other 

countries.

Chapter 5 written by Moroccan team 

There was a moment after they heard the thunder. John is in a different place now. 

He is in top of a mountain. From there he could see the Mediteranean sea. It was 

so vast and had such a beautiful blue color. John just stood there admiring that 

magnificent sight. He wondered how many creatures lived in that sea and how much 

did pollution affected the life in it. He remembered the Caretta Caretta turtles and 

the Mediterranean monk seal, and  how they almost died but fortunately they had 

the magic potion to save them. In the middle of these thoughts, John  heard some 

noise behind him, he turnd around and there was this young boy looking strangely at 

him. John introduced himself to the boy, as did the boy. He then started telling him 

about himself and how he got to the top of 

the mountain. The boy whose name was 

Ahmed was amazed to hear the story. He 

asked if John still had the magic potion. John 

reached for his pocket to search for the potion 

and showed it to him. “So with this, we can 

save all life in the Mediterranean.” “Yes, we 

can”, replied John. Ahmed sighed “This is great 

news indeed, now I can save the fin whale.” 

John inquired about the whale.  

Ahmed proceeded to tell him the story “The 

whale got stuck in the banks of the sea, he 

can’t leave the shore and he is very sick, this morning when I went to see him, I 
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found that he got tired. He could barely move. I am afraid he will die soon if we 

don`t do anything. Before you came I did not know what to do, and I lost all hope 

that he can survive.” John replied with a 

comforting tone

“We are going to save him too.” The boys were 

talking and did not realize it was getting dark. 

Ahmed asked his new friend to come to his 

house to rest for the night as they couldn`t see 

much in the dark. When they got there, 

Ahmed`s parents welcomed him. After supper, 

the grandfather told the boys stories about the 

sea and the creatures living there. The boys were 

pleased to hear about the past, but got sad as 

the grandfather told them about how it all 

changed in recent years because of pollution. John was very angry since it is people 

who have done all these bad things and they are still doing them. When the 

morning came, the boy set off for the shore. When they arrived they found the 

whale in agony, this incredible creature was struggling to stay alive. John said that he 

had to get close enough to give him the potion. Ahmed suggested : “Follow me, we 

will use my uncle’s boat.” The boys proceeded towards the whale, and after some 

attempts, they were able to give him the potion. After a while the whale could 

move much more easily and he swum away. John and Ahmed shouted with great 

excitement “Live good friend, farwell.” John had a satisfied look on his face as he 

watched the whale get farther. He has yet saved another creature.

Chapter 6 written by Korean team

Suddenly, the whale that Marry and John had save returned. The whale sprayed the 

water and showed the map. The water got cleaned where whales went. John and 

Marry jumped up to the whale and it began to talk. “Please help me, our country is 

in danger because of humans.” John said “What? because of us? But how could you 

find me? Did you use GPS?”  Whale said, “Anyway you have to go with me.” Then 

the whale swam. Ten minutes later, they arrived in Sinked Isalnd (The island got sunk 

because of global warming). The whale said, “If you don't want to regret, you have 

to listen to me.” They said "What should we know?"

“You guys have to clean the ocean altogether. First John, you have to collect the 

plastics and then Marry you have to collect the cans. Please bring them to me!! 
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I will handle them.” They began to do what the whale told them to do. 

Suddenly, Marry shouted, “Hey, hey come 

here! There is something strange. 

It is hard, green, rough and it moves!!” It was 

a turtle. On the turtle’s neck there was a 

plastic bag. Marry took out the magical potion 

and cure the turtle. Turtle was so thankful to 

Marry. Turtle asked “ Can I ask you something 

else?” Marry answered, “Of course.”

“Your friends are in danger too.” The big 

shadow came in front of Marry. 

Marry called John and the whale to bring 

some magical potion. John rode the whale 

and spread the magical potion. All the sea animals were cured. The animals helped to 

clean the sea. At that moment, animals began to lift the 

land. The ground was shaken and was lifted. The people 

came out to the coast and told them they were thankful to 

the animals. There was a person who can communicate 

with animals. It was Jane Goodall. She began to talk. “The 

animals have been cleaning the sea because of us. I think 

we have to help them.” They all joined the sea cleaning. 1 

hour later, the Island got cleaned. Everyone clapped and 

John and Marry jumped up to the land and said to Jane 

Goodall. “We don’t belong here, so we would like to go 

home. Can you help me?”

Jane Goodall said, “I have a super power, which I can 

take everywhere you want. So where's your home?” 

Marry answered “Our home is in Seoul.” Suddenly Jane 

Goodall sprinkled the fairy dust. Next morning John 

and Marry were in their home.

John said, “I feel like as if I saw something that would 

happen in the future in my dream. Hey Marry, let's go 

to the volunteer work together. We have to tell people 

that we need to protect our nature.” 

Ten years later, Marry and John became adults. They 
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went to the trip to that ocean. They walked along the coast and far away there 

were turtles, whales, different kinds of fish and a lot of sea animals that looked 

familiar. John and Marry shouted together "It was not a dream after all!!"

Chapter 7 written by Ukrainian team

Having looked at the burning firmament, Maria held the handrail of a small pleasure 

boat and breathed in the warm air, admiring the 

Arctic Ocean. 

Suddenly John shouted, “Maria, I see a child 

who’s floating on the great waves made from a 

pile of garbage!”. At this time her heart was 

overcome by worry, fear and it caused her to 

go into a panic. Maria hurried up to John. 

“John, save that poor child, please!”, Maria said 

tremulously. And that minute John jumped into 

the cold ocean because no one’s life is more valuable and important than that boy’s 

life. When John came out of the water, he carried the little boy in his hands, then 

put him onto the boat’s depth, and covered him 

with a fuzzy blanket.

Maria behold 

a glowing 

h o r i z o n , 

thinking about 

parents who 

weren’t found, 

and she saw the floating mountain of trash. 

Since John noticed that about half an hour had 

passed, the child woke up unexpectedly. John 

asked with curiosity, “What happened to you?”. 

Coughing boy replied, “I was resting along with 

my family. It was a sunny day. I was sailing 

far away to find an island of my dreams. The dark clouds covered the heavens and 

at the same time a great storm blew up around. As soon as lightning had struck 

abruptly in our boat, the stormy waves rolled over and crashed it. Eh… I forgot 

what was further”. 
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Maria was looking into more information about the lost family of that child when 

she was driving to an urban hospital. Maria and John took away the boy’s backpack 

in the hospital. They found an old bottle there. When he opened a bottle cork they 

noticed a battered letter.

------------------------------------------------

Hello, I am Ahmed. 

Who’s reading this letter must save the Earth from contamination. The potion which 

can destroy all the litter on the whole world... But this potion is hidden on 

someplace in Alaska. If you want to find out more about its information, you must 

come to my house. Hurry up...!

Address:

Street Address: 1265 Jerry Toth Drive      Zipcode: 99801

City: Juneau

State Full: Alaska

Ahmed 

House 54

65B Jerry Toth Drive Street

Alaska

00-000

I believe in you. Goodbye for now.

---------------------------------------------------------

Maria and John looked up the location of Ahmed’s house in Alaska. At that time 

they were in San Francisco. Maria brought 

tickets on launch in the port Fisherman's Wharf. 

Through a long time night had come, looking 

across the sea John saw the fin of an 

enormous shark that was surrounded by a trash 

network. The big shark dived underneath the 

launch and almost flipped up. Maria and John 

had arrived in Alaska. They looked around a 

place where was located Ahmed’s house. John 

came to the door but the handle of this door 

was locked. “Maria, come in the attic! I see a 

light’’, John said. “John! Here is the case in the 

attic!”. Maria looked back and remembered 65 

and 12. “ Yeah! It’s open !” This safe has got 
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a potion where a small bacterium was.     

Suddenly someone shot John by gun. “ A-a... Look out ” 

That human was a garbage creator who wanted to create the world from trash and 

destroy mankind, to change them into robots. Maria went to saw what happened 

from the attic and she was held ..................   

Chapter 8 written by French Team

a man who had robotic limbs instead of real arms and legs. 

All of a sudden, the floor collapsed and the entire attic fell down. Mary was stunned 

but she quickly regained consciousness. The creature 

had disappeared but John was there, between life 

and death. He was screaming, bleeding out. Mary 

was shocked and did not know what to do. 

Suddenly she remembered the magic potion which 

had helped them to save so many lives before. It 

was her last hope to save John. She gave the magic 

liquid to her friend but quickly noticed that there 

was only one drop left. The bottle wasn’t refilling as 

usual! 

F o r t u n a t e l y 

John came 

back to life. He was saved. Mary told him 

what had happened. 

The creature was frightening, half man half 

robot built out of garbage. The young people 

knew they had to destroy it or it would wipe 

out all wildlife in Alaska including all the 

people. They had to find Ahmed. He would 

probably know what to do. It was time to go 

and look for him.

Outside they were benumbed by the freezing 

cold. They only met a few people hurrying , 

bundled up in their fur clothes and boots.

The landscape was beautiful but despite a 

temperature of -40 they could  well see the 

impact of global warming and pollution in this remote place. The mountain glaciers 
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were melting and even here, in Alaska, there were plastic bags and waste on the 

ground. After a long search they finally found Ahmed. 

He had taken refuge in a barn outside the village! They ran to him. Ahmed 

explained ‘The destroyer has already begun his evil work, To stop him, we must 

prevent him from finding the magic potions hidden in different places all over the 

world!!’

Mary was extremely worried because the bottle was still empty and had not refilled 

but Ahmed reassured her, “It is because 

of the cold, but if you leave the bottle 

by the fire it will reactivate again.” 

They decided to go back to the 

village. They had to eat and regain 

strength. As they walked forward, they 

spotted a polar bear family on the icy 

lake. They were near the ban and the 

layer of ice had broken and a young 

bear, was struggling to reach its 

mother. The bear was weak and 

exhausted. It was in danger. The three friends were looking for a solution when 

suddenly a huge shadow appeared in the distance! On the frozen lake, a horde of 

threatening robots was moving in their direction. John, Mary and Ahmed were 

paralyzed with fear. How could they fight against such an army of living waste? 

Suddenly they heard a dreadful crack...

Chapter 9 written by Croatian team

and then, the bottle started shaking and it 

became heating hot. Mary threw it away 

because it was too hot to hold it in the 

hand. It was shaking so hard that it started 

to make a hole in the ground and it 

suddenly opened. The water from the lake 

started pouring into the hole. The water 

became rock solid. A small sapling emerged 

from the ground. The robots came 

gathering around it, laughing at the sapling. 

One of them even said ironically: ‘Ha ha ha, what are you gonna do? Stab us?’ The 
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sapling grew and grew until it reached an enormous size. Ahmed, Mary and John 

had to lift up their heads very high to see it. It looked almost like a tree from 

mythology called The World Tree. Its branches were so sharp that they stabbed the 

robots, lifted them up and turned them into small fruits of different shapes and sizes: 

small, round, big, heavy, triangular, rectangular... The small fruits fell onto the 

ground. John, Mary and Ahmed were amazed and could not believe what they were 

seeing. ‘Was it possible that the robots are gone?’, they thought. 

But the magic did not end with fruits. The tree became greener because it began to 

grow leaves. And they were not just ordinary leaves.... They were falling down 

slowly and when they touched the ground, 

they started changing shapes. 

They turned into the shapes of all the animals 

John and Mary had saved before: whales, 

turtles, polar bears… until they became the 

real animals. But that was not all. Many 

extinct animals and animals in danger also 

appeared. It was an astonishing sight, almost 

like a dream or a fairy tale. The animals 

started picking up the fruits and putting them all around. More trees grew, even 

bigger and greener. John and Mary could not understand what was happening, but 

Ahmed knew it was all because of the 

magic potion that was inside the fruits, the 

tree and the animals. The nature was so 

bright and beautiful that you had to put 

on sunglasses to see all of its glory. They 

thought the world was finally saved. 

The sight was not the only thing they 

enjoyed, but the sounds the animals made 

as well: chirping, growling, meowing, 

barking, buzzing, hissing… It sounded 

amazing. Some of the sounds sounded almost human, like languages from all over the 

world.

 As they were sitting under the tree, one branch got closer to them and they saw a 

piece of wood on it. They looked at it and saw that something was written there, 

but they could not understand it since it was written in Croatian language. It looked 

like a secret message. As they read it, a black dog, a Croatian sheep dog, came 
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barking at them. He looked worried. He stared 

at them with his piercing brown eyes and it 

looked as if though he was about to say 

something. At that moment the sky started 

turning red and the sound animals were making 

started getting scarier and more violent, as if 

animals felt some kind of danger. They did not 

know why. Ahmed said: ‘I knew this would happen. We have to get the potion 

before it’s too late’. They saw that the dog was trying to lead them somewhere and 

so they followed him...

Chapter 10 written by Greek team(2) 

While the kids were following the dog through a shadowy path with tall thick trees 

on both sides they were shocked by the sight of the dangerous robots that started 

surrounding them and calling for surrender. 

That moment, the Croatian dog stopped 

running. Before their eyes and to the spot 

the dog had halted, the bottle appeared in 

its initial size and shape. “There’s a note in 

it!” John shouted. ‘Let’s read it!” he added 

urgently. “As long as you save yourselves, 

you can save the 

world!” Once 

again Ahmed 

knew what they had to do but no sooner had he uttered 

his thought then the robots encircled them. “Give up and 

give us the bottle!” they threatened. The children were so 

much frightened. Ahmed rapidly knelt to the ground and 

placed his arms above his head as if he were calling for 

some divine intervention. He gathered all his courage and 

divided his palm into his left pocket. While whispering some 

incomprehensible words he sprinkled some golden powder 

all around them. Suddenly, some long thorny branches 

sprang up and formed an enormous castle. Animals of all kinds made their 

appearance. They were protected at last! But this was not all. In the middle of the 

castle, they saw the tree of Life where exotic and odd fruits had grown. To their 
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amazement, a gigantic shadow emerged. A female figure with long chestnut hair 

decorated with a wreath of the same exotic fruits of the tree’s, grew larger and 

larger above their size. They were confused. “I’m the goddess of Life, Zoe” she said 

in Greek. Mary, who understood her, cried out desperately, “We’re in danger! We 

want to save the planet from the pollution! Help 

us!” Zoe with her divine voice echoed back “I’ve 

been trying to protect earth from contamination 

for as long as I can remember. I inherited this 

mission from my mother Rhea, when she felt 

weak to carry out her plans. I’m more than 

happy to have supporters in this. Yes, we can 

unite our powers!”

John, Mary and Ahmed were thrilled with 

excitement at the hearing of this. “The robots 

want to possess the magic potion that will 

destroy the pollution all over the world as much 

as we do. It’s in Ahmed’s attic...” 

John explained breathlessly. “How can 

we fight all this army back?” Mary 

wondered in agony. Zoe turned her 

crystal blue eyes to the animals and 

uttered,

“You, my dearest companions will 

fight against this evil! Get together! 

The battle starts!”

The lions roared and gave the signal. 

One by one all the animals took their 

positions before the castle gate. Zoe threw her long flowery cloak upon them and as 

soon as she drew it back all living creatures had turned into....

Chapter 11 written by the Romanian team

strong men, or rather knights covered in shiny armors, running to their probably not 

in vain deaths against all of those robots. Ahmed seemed exhausted, especially after 

his summoning of Zoe’s. This deity was not only gorgeous on the outside, but on the 

inside as well, for she had a wonderful ability, that being of settling down whatever 

or whoever had the honour of her soft touch, her skin being unusually pale and her 
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white dress seeming to be made out of shiny silk, which was contrasting her light 

gray yet matte shoes. Even if she was the one to hold such a power, the magical 

force within her actually belonged to the tree. 

In order to make the children’s burning wish come true, Ahmed had to fulfill a 

mission which was not exactly easy. He was given a puzzle to solve out of a handful 

of puzzle pieces. In order to gain the pieces, he had to go through some riddles and 

certain games, which, if solved correctly, would reward him with a puzzle piece. The 

fact that he was told that not many were able to take the mission to the end, kind 

of lowered his hopes, but with the help of his friends, after countless attempts and 

sometimes fails, they managed at last to get the last puzzle piece and assemble the 

puzzle, which illustrated the planet earth, held by two cupped hands as if it were 

only a sphere made of glass. As a result of their success, Zoe kept her promise and 

agreed to help them get to the end of their mission: saving the planet from 

pollution. Unfortunately, though, as things seemed to have had somewhat of an end, 

out of a sudden, while the army created by Zoe kept on fighting against the trash 

robots, the spare parts that were left behind gathered into one single entity, forming 

a giant monster. At the sight of that new enemy, even Zoe looked frightened, but 

fortunately...

 

Chapter 12 : team from Slovakia

As soon as she pulled her cloak back, all of the creatures had turned into GIANTS. 

Yes, all of the animals were 

slowly, but surely expanding! 

They became so enormous, 

that John, Mary and Ahmed 

were even not able to see the 

sun up on the sky. As they 

stopped growing, they stood 

in a circle around Zoe, John, 

Mary, and Ahmed, facing the 

robots.

Suddenly, out of nowhere, a 

huge eagle which habitat is in the National Park of High Tatras in Slovakia appeared. 

“This is Lola,”said Zoe. She told me that although she and her other friends have 

been one of the national symbols of their country for ages, now they have become 
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endangered species, too. “ You’ve said, that the potion that is necessary to save the 

world from pollution is in Ahmed's attic, Lola is here to help you, she is really brave! 

She will take you there. Me and 

my dear animal companions will 

take care of the robots while 

you are away. Now go!“

John and Mary got up on Lola's 

back, but Ahmed remained on 

the ground. “ I'm not going with 

you,” he said, “I will stay here 

and help Zoe and the animals. 

You never know, what is going to happen...” He didn't even finish the sentence, 

when the robots started acting very weirdly. They stood around the circle, their legs 

started stretching, and brought them up in the air. In a moment, they were so high 

up, that even the giant animals were lower compared to them. As soon as they 

reached the height twice as high as the animals, they stepped over the circle and 

started coming towards everyone. “Quick! Try to stop them!“ – shouted Mary, and 

ran to one of the robots. John 

flew on Lola's back, and also 

started attacking the robots, while 

Zoe surrounded them with 

branches from her dress. “Come 

on! I need your help!” she 

shouted. The animals stood on 

their back legs and started 

tramping on the ground, and the 

ground shook under their feet. Suddenly, a huge crack appeared. Oddly, it was 

shaped like a perfect circle, and it formed just where the robots were. “That's not 

possible!” John was very confused. As he finished the sentence, the animals rushed 

towards the robots and pushed them into the gap. “Now we must work together,“ 

said Zoe, and held her arms up in the air. Huge roots started peaking through the 

ground, bringing a ton of mud to the surface. “We need to push all the mud onto 

the robots, so they won't escape, but we must do it quickly!“ Ahmed sprinkled the 

golden fairy dust once again, huge magic shovels appeared and they started shovlling 

the mud back to the gap. Soon, the robots were completely covered, and they 

couldn't get out. “Now, we must get to the attic,“ said John, “So come on!“ Mary 
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and John got up on Lola's back, and headed over to...

Chapter 13 Jordan team 

Lola's chestnut wings raised the trio higher and higher into the sky. The plains of 

emerald rolled beneath them dotted by a few buildings, the only sign of civilization 

here. They had just escaped the attack of the robots with the help of Zoe. Mary 

wished Zoe was with her upon the arched back of the eagle. She and he had 

become friends despite having spent just a short period of time together. Nevertheless 

Mary welcomed the wind zipping past her. The scenery, the warmth of the sun that 

seemed to seep through her clothes, warming her skin, sinking into her bones. Mary 

loved flight the thrill was incomparable .

When Mary pulled on the soft feathers on Lola's neck, silently commanding her to 

pass the clouds. The eagle having understood her request flapped her wings a few 

times soaring higher. Lola's muscles rippled beneath the trio.

As much as Mary would’ve loved to stay in the sky, she couldn’t, as they had to get 

to the potion fast. Ahmed's ears popped when Lola soared even higher in the azure 

sky, they had surpassed the clouds by now. Ahmed could barely breathe, as his lungs 

refused to accept the deep breaths he 

was taking. When they had left Zoe, 

after defeating the robots, the rush of 

adrenaline had shielded him from his 

fear of heights. 

But now the excitement had faded 

from his blood and all that was left 

was raw fear. “So how much longer 

are we going to stay up here?” 

shouted Mary, trying to make her 

voice be heard over the thundering 

rush of the wind as they flew.

“I mean the view is great,  but we 

had better get that potion fast don’t 

you think?” “I agree.” said John    

An expectant silence stretched as John 

waited for Ahmed's answer. When it didn’t come, he flipped his face over his 
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shoulder and saw the boy's brown skin turning pale while his eyes were wide with 

fear. John acknowledged Ahmed's heaving chest with concern shining in his teal eyes. 

“Ummm Mary I think we have a big problem here.” called John, his voice laced 

with worry. “What do you...” Mary's words died on her lips before she could utter 

them, face suddenly drained of blood as it became as pale as a sheet  “Oh my god 

Ahmed. Are you okay?” John didn’t know what to do, how to react, how to help. 

Ahmed was clearly having a panic attack and there was nothing he could do. A 

wave of helplessness swept over him, but he refused to succumb to the emotion.

“Ahmed” called John, when Ahmed didn’t answer he called his name again, louder 

this time “AHMED” 

That snagged the frightened boy's attention.

“Look at me.” ordered John in a calm but assertive voice. Ahmed raised his drooping 

head to his friend, his gaze locking with his.

“It's okay.” said John. “It's fine, all I want from you is to breathe. Okay. Can you 

do that for me?” Ahmed tilted his head, barely a nod but that was all he could 

muster. He tried to take a breath but it got stuck in his throat. Fear seized him as he 

imagined plummetingoff Lola's back into the hard unforgiving ground . A new 

emotion sprouted in Ahmed.

Frustration. Its taste was bitter on his tongue, here both his friends were fine while 

he was shaking from fright.

“Inhale. Exhale "soothed Mary interrupting his spiral of thoughts" we'll be there soon.”  

Ahmed forced himself to breathe. Inhale. Exhal. John held his hand and breathed 

deeply with him. Ahmed no longer fell ashamed. Soon the fear faded away as the 

breaths lulled him into a sense of peace and tranquility. “Good job” said Mary. 

John's answering beam filled Ahmed with a sense of pride. Before the trio knew it, 

Lola landed on Ahmed's roughly arched roof. The hawk quickly flew away,  leaving 

Ahmed, Mary and John on the roof.

After all this time and effort John could barely believe they were finally here. The 

journey was enjoyable as it was exhausting. While he met people and saw things he 

would never forget, he couldn’t help reminiscing. But still John carried an unwavering 

desire to see the earth free of pollution, that’s what drove him forward, what drove 

them all forward. Mary's eyes ignited with determination. “We barely have time to 

waste. Let's get that potion and save the world. Ahmed nodded and joined John and 

Mary on their careful stride along the roof. Then john came to an abrupt stop, 

Ahmed nearly smacked into his back " why did you stop? " he asked.

John's eyes swept the sunbaked concrete streets that were void of human use, so 
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were the cars, and the many small shops that surrounded Ahmed's house. 

They were all empty. A puzzled frown twisted John's features, “don’t you realize the 

place is empty?” he proclaimed, gesturing to the ground below “I mean there are no 

cars, no people walking, no animals. It's practically a ghost town.”

A shudder rocked through Ahmed as he realized the truth of his friends words. The 

streets truly were bare. Ahmed rubbed his hands against the sudden chill that 

overcame him. They were alone. ‘What happened to everyone? Where were they?’

Mary stopped and surveyed the place but still her determination didn’t waver, 

“We'll find out where they went later. But now we need to get to the potion.”

Ahmed treaded to the right side of the roof till his sight zeroed on the small 

window in the roof. It would be a tight fit, but they would manage. The soles of 

his feet were barely able to keep him from slipping, but he had scaled this roof a 

million times. He knew every crevice and gap the red turned copper colored tiles 

had between them. Ahmed fiddled with the lock of the window , but to no avail.  

It wouldn’t budge. Mary slid beside him ,followed by John and slid a small golden 

key into the lock. John raised an eyebrow “How did you get that ?”

Mary barely spared him a glance and opened the window “I have my ways.”     

The female opened the hatch, and lifted it up wide enough so she and both her 

friends could squeeze through. They landed on the ground of Ahmed's attic with a 

thump. Dust swirled around them, making John cough loudly, the air carried a musty 

scent. Box after box were stacked on top of each other, filled with everything from 

family pictures to old clothes. As John rubbed his back,  Mary ran to the screens 

imbedded into the wall, she peered at the bright rectangles. They showed a camera 

feed of Ahmed's neighborhood and the ones after it. The streets in Ahmed 

neighborhood were empty as were the streets beyond. Looks like whole town fled.

Lastly Mary went to the big screen in the middle, the one that showed the globe 

and how polluted it had becom. She had expected it to be hazardous, but to her 

astonishment it was the contrary. The meter had lowered from red to yellow nearing 

the green section.  Mary's mouth was open as she gaped at the meter, sure pollution 

wasn’t gone but it had decreased rapidly. “Hey John, Ahmed . Take a look at this.” 

she said ushering them over. They both came to her and soon their features twisted 

from neutral to confusion and shock, mirroring her own  expression. “I'm getting a 

little freaked out here.” exclaimed John “I mean first everyone is gone, now pollution 

has gone down . Have people finally seen the error of their ways?”

“Doubtful " muttered Ahmed, eyes narrowed in disbelief.” 

Mary quickly shuffled to the tower of boxes. After digging around for a bit, she 
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found the crimson box that contained the potion. Mary removed it and went back 

to her friends. The female twirled the vial of bubbling emerald liquid in her hands . 

“Guess there is no use for this anymore.”

“Wait !” exclaimed John as he opened the internet to one of the screens on the far 

right. Before he could type anything in the search bar, he saw dozens of articles in 

the recommended section, all talking about some virus called corona.

Mary and John, already behind him asked John to scroll down. 

The headlines got worse and worse as they did. Economy paralyzed because of the 

corona epidemic. Worry spreads through the citizens of the world as countries declare 

quarantine. A few minutes later of searching, the trio came to the conclusion of there 

being a quarantine because of a virus called corona, the plague's deadly talons sunk 

into all the countries of the world. Effecting every aspect of life. “So because of this 

so called virus, people are staying at home.” declared Mary.

“Which means no cars, no factories, no cutting down trees.” cried Ahmed “This is 

amazing.” “Not really.” retorted John “This is still a virus, and thousands are dying.” 

 “True. It is bad. But you can't deny the positive impact it has on the environment.” 

Ahmed replied. “You have to admit, Ahmed has a point.” added Mary “I wonder 

what will happen after this is over.” 

One year later It had been two months since the government had deemed it safe for 

people to return to the streets. But life was never the same afterwards. Mary John 

and Ahmed had all decided to meet in his backyard to see each other again. After 

having video chats as the only way of communication, for more than three months. 

Sweat gleamed on John's forehead as he took 

a breath of the dry summer air. Thankfully the 

large swaying chair he and Ahmed sat on was 

cold. Meanwhile, Mary was perched on the 

wooden railing of the balcony in front of 

them. It had been way too long since they 

had last met and it was a relief to see each 

other again even as the sun radiated scorching 

waves of heat.

Mary sighed as she drank from the chilled 

lemonade glass in her hand. “Turns out the 

potion wasn’t that important.” she mumbled, 

while glancing at Ahmed's siblings as they played football behind them in the 
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backyard.

“True.” agreed John “But after all we went through to get. It’s a shame.”

 “Actually I may have to disagree with you.” replied Ahmed “I mean people, after 

the corona epidemic ended, saw how the earth had improved when they finally 

realized how much they stopped had been polluting it.”      

“In my opinion it was both a curse and a blessing.” added Mary.   

“I'm still shocked though, I still can't believe the heads of the countries declared the 

renewable energy project finally being done.” exclaimed John, with a smile gracing 

his lips “This is such an improvement.”

“I noticed the air is cleaner and doesn’t smell so bad, so are the plants, they are 

growing much better.” Added Mary with a grin.  

“I'm just happy humans discovered the error of their ways, before it was truly too 

late.”said Ahmed.  

THE END
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In Different Languages
Chapter 1 by Greek Team 1

(Arsakeia Tositseia Junior High Schools in Ekali,Greece)

Η Μαρία ήταν τόσο χαρούμενη που ήταν σε ένα από τα κορυφαία σχολεία
 της Ελλάδας για την οικολογική τους δράση. Ο διευθυντής και το διοικητικό
συμβούλιο ασχολήθηκαν με περιβαλλοντικά ζητήματα και η Μαρία και η ομάδ
α της δεσμεύτηκαν να βρουν έναν τρόπο  εξάλειψης της ρύπανσης. Αυτό σκεφ
τόταν καθώς περπατούσε κατά μήκος της παραλίας εκείνο το ηλιόλουστο 
φθινοπωρινό πρωινό.  

Chapter 2 by Turkish team

10 yıl sonra...

Şiddetli fırtına ve şimşekli bir geceden sonra büyük şehirlerden uzak nehir boyunca 

uzanan bu küçük kasabayı çevreleyen yüksek yeşil dağların arkasından güneş nihayet 

yükseliyordu.

Sadece bir kaç yıl önce nehir balık doluydu ve insanlar orada balık tutuyordu. Herkes 

mutlu mesut yaşıyordu ancak şimdi kimse birbirine yardım etmiyor kış için sadece 

hasatlarını kurtarmaya çalışıyorlardı. Çünkü hava gün geçtikçe ciddi şekilde değişiyordu.

John yalnızca 14 yaşındaydı ve ailesi 10 yıl önce bulaşıcı hastalıktan ölmüştü. 

 

Chapter 3 by Italian team

È tornato indietro nel tempo ... ha incontrato molte delle altre persone che aveva 

conosciuto quando era bambino, ed erano morti. La fabbrica .... era l'origine di tutti i 

problemi. L'anidride carbonica, e la fuliggine, sono stati rilasciati ovunque. Percorse 

uno stretto corridoio pieno di smog ... alla fine suo padre e tutti gli altri lavoratori 

gli dissero che aveva una missione importante. Era l'ultima volta che l'avrebbe visto, 

quindi gli diede una bottiglia con dentro un messaggio. La sua missione era di 

portarlo in un paese straniero perché c'era una città da salvare da un'altra fabbrica 

velenosa. 

Chapter 4 by Turkish team 2

Ve kendisini Nera nehrinin kıyısında buluverdi. Nehir ona bir şeyler fısıldıyordu. 

“Benim adım Nera. Ben Monti Sibilini’den doğar, Umbria boyunca çağlar, Tiber 

nehrine bağlanırım. Sonra oradan Tiren denizine geçer büyük Akdeniz’i kucaklarım. 

Akdeniz mutlu değil- onu kurtar- kurtar onu!” 
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John şaşkındı. Neler olup bittiğini anlayamadan kafasında yankılanan sesle kendini 

tekrar şimdiki zamanda buluverdi. Güzel bir yaz gününe denk gelmişti. Elinde şişe, 

görevini anlamaya çalışırken birden teyzesi Amy odasına girerek en yakın arkadaşı Lily 

ve kızı Mary’nin birkaç aylığına misafirliğe geleceklerini söyledi. John buna hiç mutlu 

olmamıştı.

Chapter 5 by  Moroccan team

جون في مكان مختلف الآن. إنه في قمة الجبل. من ھناك كان يشاھد البحر المتوسط. إنه واسع للغاية وذو 
لون أزرق جمیل. وقف جون معجبا بذلك المشھد الرائع. وتساءل عن عدد المخلوقات التي تعیش في ھذا ال
بحر وعن مدى تأثیر التلوث على الحیاة فیه. تذكر سلاحف كاريتا كاريتا، وكیف كادوا ان يموتوا لكن لحسن 
الحظ كانت لديھم الجرعة السحرية لإنقاذھم. وسط ھذه الأفكار، سمع جون بعض الضجیج وراءه، استدار وو
جد صبیا صغیرا ينظر إلیه بغرابة. قدم جون نفسه للصبي وكدلك فعل الصبي. ثم بدأ جون يخبره عن نفس
ه وكیف وصل إلى قمة الجبل. اندھش الصبي الذي كان اسمه أحمد لسماع القصة. ثم تساءل ما إذا كان ج
ون لا تزال لديه الجرعة السحرية. اخرج جون الجرعة من جیبه وأظھرھا له. وتسال الصبي "اذن بھده يمكنن
ا إنقاذ كل الأرواح في البحر المتوسط؟ "نعم" رد جون

Chapter 6 by Korean team

갑자기 Marry와 John이 구했던 고래가 돌아왔다. 그 고래는 물을 뿌렸고 지도가 나타났
다. 고래들이 갔던 곳은 물이 깨끗해 졌다. John과 Marry가 그 고래 위로 뛰어 올라갔고 
고래는 이야기를 시작했다. “나를 도와주 우리나라는 사람들 때문에 위험에 처했어” 

John은 말했다. “뭐라고? 우리 떄문이라고? 그런데 어떻게 나를 찾아냈어? 너 GPS를 사
용했니?” 고래가 말했다. “어떻든 너희들은 나와 함께 가야만 해.” 그리고 나서 고래는 
헤엄을 쳤다. 지구 온난화 때문에 10분 후에 우리는 Sinked 섬에 도착했다. 고래는 말했
다. “후회하기 싫으면 너희들은 내 말을 들어야 해”. 그들은 말했다. “우리가 무엇을 알
아야 하니?”

Chapter 7 by Ukrainian Team

 Марія тримала поручень невеликого прогулянкового катера й дихала теп
лим повітрям, милуючись Північним Льодовитим океаном і спостерігаючи 
за розжареним небом. І раптом Джон закричав: "Маріє, я бачу дитину, яка 
пливе на великих хвилях із купи сміття!". У цей час її серце відчуло хвил
ювання, страх, і це змусило її впасти в паніку. Марія поспішила до Івана. 

"Джоне, врятуй бідну дитину, будь ласка!",  – тремтіла Марія. І тієї ж хви
лини Джон стрибнув у холодний океан, бо життя цього хлопчика було на
йбільш цінним і важливим. Коли Джон вийшов із води, він міцно тримав х
лопчика на руках, потім поклав його в човен і накрив теплою ковдрою.
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Chapter 8 by French Team

Un homme avec des membres robotiques à la place de ses bras et jambes. Tout à 

coup le sol s’effondra et l’intégralité du grenier s’écroula. Mary était assommée mais 

elle reprit rapidement connaissance. La créature avait disparu mais John était là, entre 

la vie et la mort. Il hurlait, se vidait de son sang. Mary choquée ne savait que faire. 

Soudain elle pensa à la potion magique. C’était son seul recours pour essayer de 

sauver John. Elle vit qu’il ne restait qu’une goutte et que la potion ne se rechargeait 

pas.

Chapter 9 by Croatian team

 I onda, boca se počela tresti, postala je kipuća. Mary je bacila bocu jer je bila 

prevruća.Toliko se tresla da je napravila rupu u zemlji, boca se odjednom 

otvorila.Voda iz rijeke se ulila u rupu. Voda se skamenila. Malo drvce je izašlo iz 

zemlje. Roboti su se okupili oko nje, smijali se koliko je mala. Jedan je rekao : 

HAHAHAHA. Što ćete s tim? Probost nas ? Drvce je počelo rasti u ogromno stablo. 

Ahmed, Mary i John su morali pogledati gore da vide stablo do kraja. Izgledalo je 

kao stablo iz mitologija, Svjetsko Drvo.Grane su bile toliko oštre da su probile robote 

i pretvorili ih u voće različitih veličina : malo, veliko, teško, trokutasto, ... 

Chapter 10 by Greek team 2 

Ενώ τα παιδιά ακολουθούσαν το σκύλο μέσα από ένα σκιερό μονοπάτι με ψη
λά δένδρα και στις δυο πλευρές ,ξαφνιάστηκαν από τη θέα των ρομπότ που ά
ρχιζαν να τους περιτριγυρίζουν και καλώντας τους σε παράδοση .Εκείνη τη στ
ιγμή ,το κροατικό σκυλί σταμάτησε να τρέχει. Μπροστά στα μάτια τους και στ
ο σημείο που είχε σταθεί το σκυλί,  εμφανίστηκε το μπουκάλι με το αρχικό τ
ου σχήμα και μέγεθος. «Υπάρχει ένα σημείωμα μέσα!» ο Τζων φώναξε. «Ας το 
διαβάσουμε!» πρόσθεσε γρήγορα. «Εφόσον σωθείτε, μπορείτε να σώσετε τον κό
σμο!».Άλλη μια φορά ο Αχμέτ ήξερε τι να έπρεπε να κάνουν αλλά δεν είχε κ
αλά καλά προλάβει να ψελλίσει τις σκέψεις του όταν τα ρομπότ τους περικύ
κλωσαν.

Chapter 11 by Romanian team 

... bărbați puternici, sau mai degrabă, cavaleri acoperiți în armuri strălucitoare, care 

aleargă împotriva tuturor roboților spre moartea lor probabil nu inutilă. Ahmed părea 

epuizat, mai ales după convocarea lui Zoe. Această divinitate nu era frumoasă doar la 

exterior, ci și la interior, căci avea o abilitate minunată, aceea de a liniști orice sau 

pe  oricine a avut onoarea atingerii sale moi, pielea ei fiind neobișnuit de palidă iar 
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rochia ei albă părea a fi făcută dintr-o mătase strălucitoare, care contrasta cu pantofii 

ei gri deschis, dar mat. Chiar dacă ea era cea care deținea o astfel de putere, forța 

magică din interiorul ei aparținea de fapt copacului.

Chapter 12 by Slovakian team

 

Hneď potom ako si stiahla svoj plášť, všetky bytosti sa zmenili na OBROV. Áno, 

všetky zvieratá sa začali pomaly, ale isto zväčšovať. Boli tak obrovské, že Ján, Mária 

a Ahmed dokonca neboli schopní vidieť na oblohe slnko. Keď prestali rásť, postavili 

sa do kruhu okolo Zoe, Jána, Márie a Ahmeda a čelili robotom.

Odrazu, z ničoho nič sa objavil obrovský orol, ktorého prirodzeným životným 

prostredím je Tatranský Národný Park na Slovensku. Zoe povedala, „Toto je Lola.“ 

Povedala mi, že ona a jej priatelia sú už stáročia jedným z národných symbolov ich 

krajiny, ale teraz už aj oni patria medzi ohrozené druhy.

Chapter 13 by Jordanian team 

الجزء الثالث عشرة والأخیر
رفعت أجنحة لولا الكستناء الثلاثي أعلى وأعلى في السماء. تدحرجت سھول الزمرد تحتھا المنتشرة من قبل 
.بعض المباني ، وھي العلامة الوحیدة للحضارة ھنا. لقد نجا للتو من ھجوم الروبوتات بمساعدة زوي
تمنت ماري أن تكون زوي معھا على ظھر النسر المقنطر. أصبحت ھي وصديقاتھا على الرغم من ق    
ضاءھما فترة قصیرة من الوقت معًا. ومع ذلك ، رحبت ماري بالرياح وھي تسیر من حولھا ، والمناظر ال
طبیعیة ، ودفء الشمس التي بدت تتسرب من خلال ملابسھا ، وتدفئ جلدھا ، وتغرق في عظامھا. أحبّت 
.ماري الرحلة وكان التشويق لا يضاھى

عندما سحبت ماري الريش الناعم على عنق لولا ، أمرتھا بصمت بتمرير الغیوم. النسر بعد أن فھم     
ت طلبھا رفرف بجناحیھا بارتفاع عدة مرات أعلى. امتدت عضلات لولا تحت الثلاثي. بقدر ما كانت ماري 
.تحب البقاء في السماء ، لم تستطع ذلك ، حیث كان علیھم الوصول إلى الجرعة ، وبسرعة
ظھرت آذان أحمد عندما ارتفعت لولا أعلى في السماء اللازوردية ، وقد تجاوزت الغیوم الآن. بالكاد      
كان باستطاعته التنفس ، حیث رفضت رئتیه قبول أنفاسه العمیقة. عندما غادروا زوي ، بعد ھزيمة الروبوتا
ت ، قام اندفاع الأدرينالین بحمايته من خوفه من المرتفعات. ولكن الآن تلاشت الإثارة من دمه وكل ما تبق
ى كان خوفاً فظاً
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◆ Students Who Worked on This Wonderful Journey

Chapter Country School Students

1 Greece
Arsakeia Tositseia

Junior High schools 

Agamemnonas Gratzios, Alex Grivas, 
Alex Karantonis, Alex Roussis 

Anastasis Giannopoulos  
Andrew Birmingham, Damien Argyros  

Dimitra Kontiza, Sefi Xatzigianni 
Eleftheria Vamvatsikou 

George Georgantas, Helen Brendoi 
Ioanna Kritikou, Mariza Brendoi 

,Michael Michaloutsos, Myrto Zitti
Orestis Fytros, Pavlos Anatolitis  

Zannis Xeliotis, Lina Kastriti 
Spyros Grammenos 

2 Turkey
Sancaktepe Abdurrahmangazi 

İmam Hatip Ortaokulu
[Turkey Sagiho] 

[7th grades]
Beyzanur Yargıcı

Beyza Yakar
Sümeyye Yilgin

Hayrünisa Balkis
Esmanur Çelebi
Hiranur Ardıç

Reyyan Erdemir
Elif Eraslan

Yasemin Arslan
Sebile Gider
İrem Pehlivan

Mihriban Yılmaz

3 Italy
Istituto Tecnico Tecnologico 

"Allievi-Sangallo

Niko Bertoldi, Christian Bronzini, 
Thomas Cali, Claudia Ciaramitaro, 
Samuele Cittadini, Federico Conti, 

Edoardo Cortellucci, Nicola Di Tella, 
Mattia Filippucci, Francesco Liviani, 

Juri Manili, Tommaso Moriondo, 
Edoardo Moroni, Lorenzo Pitotti, 

Mattia Porreca, Sameer Shaw, Anjelos 
Toraj, Emanuele Volturni.
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4 Turkey
Sancaktepe Abdurrahmangazi 

İmam Hatip Ortaokulu
[Turkey 6-C]

[ 6th grades]
Elif Eylül Korkmaz
Zeynep Sude Erten

Kevser Ersoy
Semanur Bulut

Selen İpek
İzem Nurdan Bulut
Zeynep Bilginkaya
Şeyda Nur Cinaz
Ayşe Beyza Uzun

5 Morocco
Almassira Alkhadra High 

School
The grade: 2nd year Bac students 

(Physics stream)

6
Republic of 

Korea
Jungwon Girls’ Middle School

Hwang, Bowon
Lee, Haewon

Shin, Seoyoung

7 Ukraine
Lysychansk Pedagogical 

College

Bunevych Lidiia Serhiivna 
Burlutska Daryna Olehivna 
Vasylieva Daria Oleksiivna 

Holoborodko Daryna Oleksandrivna
Hunko Daryna Serhiivna 

Ilchenko Valeriia Oleksandrivna 
Isaieva Mariia Dmytrivna 

Merzlikina Viktoriia Serhiivna 
Osmina Hanna Oleksiivna 

Parkhomenko Karyna Pavlvna 
Pronka Valeriia Oleksandrivna 
Rybalko Kyryll SEerhiiovych 

Rybalko Nik Serhiiovych 
Serhiienko Kateryna Volodymyrivna 

Soloviova Anastasiia Ivanivna 

8 France Collège Joseph Calvet

 classes de 4èmes 1 et 4èmes 2
illustrations by Sarah, Dida, 

Charlie,Clément, Lilou D, Lilou N, Zoé, 
Guilhem,Charlotte , Chanel,Lou , 

Clément  

9 Croatia Josip Antun Ćolnić

Sara Svalina , Sara Crnoja, 
Lucija Petričević (6.a)

Petra Kočiš , Melani Skender, Lucija 
Petric, Mia Čotić (6.b). 

Laura Klajn (6.b- illustration)
Marko Pranjković , Lana Đumić 
Josipa Žutić, Ema Cindrić (6.c)
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10 Greece
4th Junior High School, 

Petroupoli

4th Junior High School-B2 ICT and 
English classes

Eleni K., Vasiliki, Alex, Katerina, 
Stella, Antonis, Anna-Maria, Angelos, 

Thanassis B, Eleni B, Lydia, 
Stavrianna, Thannasis R., Tzenaro, 

Yiannis, Thanassis S, Thanos, Athina, 
Ioannis, Panagiotis

11 Romania 
  Alexandru Ioan Cuza 

National College
Neagu Diana and Nicodim Melisa

Nica Ioana and Stoica Fabian

12  Slovakia
Základná škola Michala 

Tareka Abrahám
students, class 9 
Noemi Kuštárova

13 Jordan
Yarmouk University 

Model School

Bana Tawalbeh 
 Loreen Dradkeh 

Noor Quran 
 Hala AlHaik 
Hala Mefleh 

Muna Bashaireh 
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◆ Illustrations from Our Students
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